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JOHN’S, Newfoundland :—Printed aad Pubfiahed b> JOHN THOMAS BURTON, at hie Office* opposite the Calvinist Meeting-House Lane, Duckworth-strhs*

New Fire-Procf

R. WILLIAM FIRTH being about 
to leave hie old premises, wishes 

, intima-» to his Friends that he has 
ken those valuable STONE PREMIS- 
$ formerly occupied by Messrs. James 
tewart £ Co., and lately by Messrs. C.

Bennett &Ç Co., next door to Messrs. 
\rimingham Co., where he will carry 

his business•» usual in the COMMIS-" 
(ON and AUCTION LINE, and as 
pretofore will receive all sorts of Goods 
|c disposal either for Public or Private

iioetrg.

John’s, May 25, i 843.

He has noi
And will Sell Cheap

Landing,

PHILOSOP.iY.

Btight things can never die, 1 
E’en though they fade—*’ 

Beauty and minstrelsy 
Deathless were jnade.

What though the summer day 
Posses *>t even away,
Doth not the moon s s ft rav 

S leL.ce the uigln ?—
Brigh loin, s can never die- 

Saith m> ph‘i. sophxy— 
Phoebus, though he pass by* 

Leaves us his light.

r Schooner Ranger, from Ca^e Bréton 
387 Hogsheads COA-LS 
92 M. Pine Shingles 

oOO Tteepails ~
Hardwood Plank and Pine Boards 
And 1 Good Horse ;

x z
j lx Schooner Charles, from Wallace, 

20 M. Feet Oak and Birch Plank 
A Lot of Juniper & Birch Timbers 
Stern Pieces and Stauncheons 
H aid wood Balk $o4 Spruce Spârs
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Kind words van never die— 
Sp.-ke t in jpsfc,

God kn v*s j. » de<p they lie 
SifMf i in', the •* ea't ;

Like cjultiuuuu’fi simple rhymes, 
Said o’er a tlgjbusand times,
Ay—in all -years and climes, 

Distant and near. '
V Kind words can never die.” 
Sai'h uvp philosophy—
Deep in the soul they lie,

God knows how dear.

Childhood can never die 
Wrecks of the past

r'scmmmW^tÊ
126 Hogsheads Slack Coal—suitable 

for Smiths or Lime-burners 
(50 Bushels Prime Seed Oats 
20 M. Pine Shingles 

I 7 M Hardwood Plank—of Beach 
and Maple, suitable for Cabinet 

| Work ;

: Schooner Mayflower,/™?^ Sydney 
67 Hogsheads Large Bright Fresh 

Coals ;
And ex Brig Wreath,

A Lot Prime Shingles and Juniper 
Timbers.

He has also on httnd,
A LARGE STOCK OF

" ‘ j .
Manufactured
GOODS^III

Which he will Sell Low. 
ay 25, 1843. vf  

REASONABLE TERMS,

For CASH, or FISH.

Barrels Superfine FLOUR 
Ditto Fine Ditto •'
Ditto Fine Middlings Ditto 
Bags Good Common Bread 
Barrels Indian Meal 
Ditto American Tar 
Ditto ditto Pitch 
Firkins Butter t
Barrels Beef *
Ditto Pork
Hogsheads very superior Sugar 
Puncheons Porto Rico Molasses.

RENNIE, STUART

wing
99

TO BE LET
F or a Term of Years,

Vhe HOUsE formêr-
)cctjpi^clHL»y James Dijnphy
the King^s oad, consisting of 

Rooms with Fireplaces, 
allowance w ill be made in the 
it for repairs. For Ter bis
t to

GEORGE BURTON

n to tne last.
Many a happy thing— 
Many a daisied Spring, 
Flown on Time’s ceaseless 

Far, far away. - 
“ Childhood can never die, 
Saith my philosophy— 
Wrecks of our infancy 

Live on for aye.

Sweet fancies never die—
They leave behind 

Some fairy legacy 
Stored in the mind —

Some happy thought or dream. 
Pure as day’s earliest beam 
Kissing the gentle stream,

In the lone glade.
Yei thoug ihese things pass by, 
Saith my philosophy —
Bright things never die,

E eu though they fade. ”

\

THE EMIGRANT TO HIS MISTRESS

Where Zephyr sleeps
A: noontide hours, i.

Cooling his wings * 1
Lu oew of flow’rs i 

„ There let us go,
And former times 

We will live oYr 
In happier climes ?

Yes I there, with love’s own balmy breath 
That’s caught at some young rose’s death, 

I’ll sing, wwee?, to thee ]
Oh ! come-- - ,

There by the fountains 
Of glens,

Deep in the mountains, *
Happy thou’it dwell with me !

Come where no wind 
/ ’Chills the youn0 greee,
Where all is one

{Soft, summer scene !
Here ev’ry smile 

Comes but for grief ;
There even tears T- . . d» ,i ,

Are joys relief !
Oh ! fly ip such land of delight,
And there, from the daybreak till night, 

I’ll sing, sweet, to thee \
Oh J cornet*

If earth can show thee,
One joy

1 c»u V$g>ow thee.
Happy thou’k dwell with me !

SYDNEY AND JONATHAN

Shortly since, the Kev. Sydney 
Smith, as every body knows, man 
thied an action in the Court of 
Comicality for debt, against the 
state of Pennsylvania, in the shape 
oh a letter add» es^d to the Morn
ing Chronicle. * 1 he suit was de
le dcd. a her a fash on, by a Gene 
Dil Dnjf Green, ^ ho took o i hitn- 
?e|l the office of attorney for his 
countrymen. A uofahle defetice 

Jh was and Weil wor hy of that 
species of solicitor who, in an af. 
fair between two private individu
als, xv oil I i iij ih rtake a similar 
iras*'. We had -upposerf that its 
fuir i ir.ijHü Mue ave and exquisite 
effrontery would iiave heeu left 
by 4he rev. plaintiff to speak Tor 
ÿhemsekea ; hut we have been 
pnost agreeably disappointed. In 
the Morning Chronicle of Wednes 
pay, he ha> duhtished a rejoinder, 
of which we will only say, that so 
“appy is its pomr, and so intense

ine-stock, a universal by-word ; it 
wdl also: entail upon him certain 
consequences of that en viable pç- 
sition. Who, hereafter, in any 
country of the earth, will ever 
trust America, till, by a national 
act of restitution, she shall have 
made amends for her fraudulvncy, 
and by an act, equally national, of 
Contftion and penance, she shall 
have promised reformation for the 
future. Wheret ër Engush liter a* 
lure finds its way, which is every 
where in the civilised globe,, will 
she, till such time, appear with
“Swindler” branded on her 
(now. Make hasie, Jonathan 
lower the striped bunting, and 
come out before all man kind in a 
white sheeL—a sheet whiter than 
the fiquid with which, metaphori
cally, thou hast blanched thy per
son.

We believe that that amusing 
series of productions comprising 
the “ Sayings and Doings of Sam 
Slu k,” found as much favor on 

kj , tile other side of the Atlantic is ou
ii^\i ^ 9 em^t The Atocricdii character, asL-e that Mr, Simlh has been A « , yT . . ’ ®. depicted in theif* pages, was that

of a peddling, cozeumg, clever 
rogue 1 he “ doipgs5* of Mr. 
v>hck (not to pun upon the-word) 
were the deeds of a rogue, and his 
sayings were the sayings of a 
rogue ; that is, they were analo
gous to the phraseology which, in 
this country, is characteristic of the 
fraudulent classe^. Now, to be 
looked upon as a lively knave, to 
he laughed with in the utterance 
of slang, may he very pleasant, to 
some minds, in the abstract. vWe 
see, indeed, that it is so to the 
mind of the young thief, who, 
even iii prison, and under seix^fcce, 
will grin as he tells vou that he is 
“ in for frisking a till.”

But when I he possession of this 
character is so practically recog
nised ai to involve a loss of credit, 
the case is altered ; and such re
cognition by the whole human 
race, with its consequence, will be 

_eflfec|ed by Mr. Smith for brother 
Jonathan, unless he meu<j>' his 
morals.

Surely he can pay partia,lly.-«- 
3ère is an international litsol, * 

vent Cvur(-^-a Court of Co ns ci» 
ence. Can lie uqt endeavour tp 
paiss througl) that ? Can he not 
offer to pay something—something 
reasonable in the pound ? We 
wonder that, with his democratic 
feelings, he can trauscend, or, to 
speak in bis own vernacular, go 
ahead of,” the most rougish aris* 
tocral in England.

But Jonathan, it ssems, wishes 
to giv,e credi orsbip, as Flueilen 
did treason, “ his payment into 
blows^ He wants to fight those 
whom the owes To Again we 
Wonder at bis newly acquired ve* 
leration for antiquity ; at - ! 
probation of

i z

to rcjnic 
cheated
we are indebted for this rich dish 
ol tun.

Oh! wad some power the gifiie gi us,
To see ou»selves as others see us.

L)id Jonathan possess that desira
ble faculty, what a figure would be 
cue. iu his own eyes, as lie does in 
those of the worlu ! His whole 
anatomy is one pin< tighiori.— 
I here is not a square inch ot hiai 
ill which a shaft of the keenest ri
dicule is not stickii g. He is a 
very porcup ne - not to compare 
him to St. Sebastian. But really 
Mr. Smith must not do thes^e 
things if hé wishes for sympathy, 
indignation at his enormous 
wrorg is merged in enjoyment of 
his sxvessive wit. And, more
over, diuhonest as the Americans 
have been at his expense, he has 
been facetious at theirs, that it 
may almost be considered whether 
he has not indemnified himself for 
his loss. \

The polished missiles of the rev. 
prebendary will, no doubt, bt? re^ 
ci p.oca ted by characteristic mud. 
The 4 ^F^t^ouTse^ ^
will, in the strict sepse ol the 
phrase, fall foul ol him. They 
will endeavor to pay him out, in
stead of recoVnmendi g their read 
ers to pay hirç off. But their in
tellectual finances will ^ilso admit 
of their sustaining a contest with 
him, as the excljpquer of their 
countrymeu will enable them to 
go to war with his. I* or is this a 
trifling matter. Were it merely 
that Jonathan whs outdone in rail 
lery,—beaten, puUlown, rendered 
contemptible and '.udicorous in the 
e)es of the world,^the fact would 
be one, perhaps, oï small conse
quence. He would W mindîhat 
But the pen of Mr Syith will pot 
only render bim a gem;ratl Saugh
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